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Abstract
The fabrication of structured polymer/nanoparticle composite ﬁlms through a combination of
additive, subtractive and self-assemblymethodologies is investigated. Consumer grade inkjet printing
hardware is employed to deposit cationic polyelectrolytes on (i) hydrophilic and (ii) hydrophobised
glass substrates. The hydrophobisation process controls the spreading of the droplets and hence the
lateral size of printed features. The printed cationic polyelectrolyte regions are used as a template to
direct the self-assembly of negatively charged gold nanoparticles onto the surface.Micro-scale features
are created in the polyelectrolyte/nanoparticle ﬁlms using AFM scratching to selectively displace
material. The effect of substrate wettability onﬁlmmorphology is discussed.
1. Introduction
Inkjet printing (IJP) refers to processes where droplets of liquid ink are ejected from a reservoir through amicro-
machined nozzle onto a surface to produce characters, codes or graphic patterns in adherencewith a digital
schematic. IJP technology is by far themost common formof printing technology for use by consumers wishing
to transfer digital information into a paper copywhile also being one of themost versatile, where printingmedia
can range frompaper and photographic paper, through to textiles andCD/DVD storagemedia [1, 2]. Because
IJP technology is able to deposit well-deﬁned volumes of liquid reproducibly across both absorbing andnon-
absorbing surfaces it has foundmany uses in the area of surface science andmaterials science for surface
patterning and printed electronics [3]. IJP utilised in thismanner falls into an expanding class of rapid
fabrication and additivemanufacturing technologies [4]where novel advanced and functionalmaterials can be
rapidly formed into functional structures and devices [5]. For instance IJP technology is utilised inmacro-scale
additivemanufacturing to carry out the selective build-up of complex 3D structures [6].
Many bespoke IJP systems have been produced that deliver small volumes of liquidmaterial to precise
locations on surfaces [7, 8]. For instance,Murata et al presented a custom-made ultra-ﬁne inkjet system as a tool
for nanotechnology researchwhich allowed arrangements of islands ofmaterial with aminimum size of less
than onemicron [9]. Using an ultra-ﬁne silver paste,Murata achieved the direct print of an ultra-ﬁnemetallic
wire of only a fewmicrometers inwidthwithout any pre-patterning treatment of the substrate. Furthermore,
using the transition-metal nano-particles as catalyst-ink, patterned arrays of carbon nano-tubes were
successfully obtained. Aﬁeld emission from the patterned carbon nano-tubeswas also conﬁrmed. Calvert et al
utilised both custom-made and adapted inkjet printers to print biopolymer and polymermaterials in a layer-by-
layer fashion to form insoluble complexes [10]. Inkjet printing is also utilised for reactive inkjet printing, where
the expelled droplets are used as reactive building blocks in subsequent chemical reactions [11].
Themajor technical operations during IJP are (i) creation of an ink streamor droplets under pressure
(created using thermal or piezoelectric stimulus), (ii) ejection of ink froma nozzle or oriﬁce, (iii) control of drop
size and uniformity and (iv) placement of drops on the printing surface. Control of these functions depends on
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several design variables of the inkjet system, such as nozzle size, ﬁring rate, drop deﬂectionmethods and ink
viscosity. Precisely controlling these variables in a custom-made system can often prove technically challenging.
Further, the cost of dedicated equipment can be prohibitive. Therefore, the ability to adapt a cheap,
commercially available, consumer grade inkjet systemwhere all these variables have been optimised is highly
advantageous.When using consumer desktop inkjet printers ﬁne control over the size of printed features
beyond the default parameters is not always possible. Furthermore, lateral X-Y resolution is limited by the size of
the dried droplets on the substrate. Typical inkjet features are on the order of tens ofmicrons [12].Hence
methods that can be used to further enhance the lateral resolution of the techniquewhile accessing different ﬁlm
morphologies are highly desirable.Mechanical scratching and shaving of surfaces of either bulkmaterials or thin
ﬁlms using an atomic forcemicroscope (AFM) is a well-established technique for the production ofmicro-scale
features on surfaces [13, 14]. The processes involve bringing anAFM tip into compressive normal contact with a
surface and laterallymoving the tip and substrate relative to one another, affording the accurate formation of
trench like structures on the substrate surface.
Here we present amethod that utilises consumer desktop inkjet equipment to deposit a cationically charged
polyelectrolyte in a range ofmorphologies from individual islands through to denseﬁlms on glass substrates by
simply selecting different shades of the same colour in desktop publishing software. Furthermore, the spreading
of the polyelectrolyte on the substrates can be inﬂuenced by pre-treatment of the glass with a hydrophobic silane
molecule. This pre-treatment stage allows a range of different ﬁlmmorphologies to be accessed combinedwith
retarding lateral droplet spreading to create smaller ‘island’ features. After deposition the printed polyelectrolyte
features can be further decorated by immersion into a complementary anionically charged Aunanoparticle
solution causing the nanoparticles to selectively assemble onto the printed regions via attractive electrostatic
interactions. Finally, the resultant composite ﬁlms then undergomechanical scratching using the sharp tip of an
AFM to further deﬁnemicroscale features in the deposited ‘islands’. Thework presents a combination of both
top-down and bottom-upmethodologies to gain a versatile, yet simple technique for deﬁning surface
architectures.
2. Results and discussion
2.1. Surfacemodiﬁcation
While IJP is a useful technique for producing regular and repeatable drop sizes, whenwanting tomodify the
lateral resolution of printed features there exists a need to control either the size of the droplet itself or the
spreading of droplets on surfaces. On a consumer IJP system,modiﬁcation of the droplet size is difﬁcult,
however surfacemodiﬁcation of substrates to control droplet spreading can be carried out. In order to
demonstrate this surfacemodiﬁcation principle, glass slides were cleaned and used either as cleaned
(hydrophilic) or immersed in a solution of triﬂuoropropylsilane (TFPS) for 2 h to render the glass slides
hydrophobic [15]. The presence of the TFPS imparts hydrophobic character to the surface due to the presence of
CF3 from the triﬂuoropropyl groups (-Si-(CH2)3CF3). After the TFPS deposition process, spectroscopic
ellipsometry conﬁrmed the presence of a 7.4 nmﬁlm on the surface of a section of Si wafer treated at the same
time as the glass substrates. The thickness obtained indicates the presence of a TFPSmultilayer structure as
opposed to a singlemonomolecular layer (molecule length 0.7 ± 0.05 nm, terminal Cl to terminal F). By
comparing the static contact angle of a 2 μL droplet of aNaCl solution of polydiallyldimethylammonium
chloride (polyDDA) on a hydrophilic glassmicroscope slide (ﬁgure 1(a)) and on aTFPS terminated,
hydrophobic glass slide (ﬁgure 1(b)), it was observed, as expected, that polyDDA exhibited a higher contact
angle (∼80°) on the hydrophobised surfaces compared to an untreated glass surface (<5°). Themarked increase
in contact angle for theCF3 functionalised surface agreedwith previous literature [16].
2.2. Inkjet printing
In order to carry out IJP of the polyDDA solution to the substrates, the CDprinting tray of a consumer inkjet
printer (Canon IP5300)wasmodiﬁed to retain standard glassmicroscope slides. The use of this tray and a
printer withCDprinting capability avoided the need formodiﬁcation of any paper feedingmechanism to accept
solid substrates. Inkjet printing of the polyDDA solutionwas carried out by cleaning and reﬁlling the yellow
print cartridge of the printer with the polyDDA solution. All of the yellow inkwas removed from the cartridge
using a combination of water and ethanol. By choosing an appropriate shade of yellow colour inMSPowerPoint
it was possible to vary the amount of polyDDAdeposited per unit area. The 4 shades of yellowusedwere termed,
1Y, 2Y, 3Y and 4Ywith 1Y referring to the least amount ofmaterial deposited per unit area.
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2.3. Nanoparticle deposition
In order to visualise the polyDDA regions printed on the glass surfaces and further derivatise the printed regions,
the resultant substrates were immersed in a colloidal suspension of citrate-stabilised Aunanoparticles with an
approximate diameter of 20 + 5 nm (Au-NP) at pH 4.5.Over time, the evolution of the characteristic dark red
colour of Au-NP (from the nanoparticle plasmon band) on the polyDDA features was seen, which turned to a
dark purple colour (from the nanoparticle longitudinal plasmon band). The colouration of the polyDDA/Au-NP
features was not seen to increase past a deposition time of 1 h. The deposition kinetics of the Au-NPwere
recorded bymonitoring the printed regionswith a digitalmicroscope and plotting the intensity of the blue pixels
from the RGB image (see supporting information).
2.4. Analysis of printed features
After 1 h, the samples were rinsedwithUHPH2O and dried under a streamofN2. Figure 2 shows the resultant
interferometry images of the hydrophilic and hydrophobised glass substrates after printing and immersion in
Au-NPs. For the lowest print density (1Y), individual island domainswere formed on both the hydrophilic and
hydrophobised glass surfaces, however a difference in lateral size of the islandswas observed between the two
substrates (ﬁgures 2(a) and (b)) For the 2Y density, the hydrophilic glass surface exhibited extended island
domains, apparently resultant from the coalescence of individual droplets. For the hydrophobised surfaces at
2Y, there are a greater number of individual domains but a reduction in droplet coalescence (ﬁgures 2(c) and
(d)). For the 3Y density, the hydrophilic glass surface exhibits nearly fullﬁlm coverage. The hydrophobised
surfaces at this print density begin to show some droplet coalescence (ﬁgures 2(e) and (f)). At the highest print
density (4Y), the hydrophilic glass surfaces exhibit full ﬁlm coverage. The hydrophobised surfaces again exhibit
increased coalescence (ﬁgures 2(g) and (h)).
The interferometry images show that prior treatment of the printing surface can have amarked effect on the
resultant printed features, allowing a number of different polyelectrolytemorphologies fromdiscrete polyDDA
islands to high surface coverage polyDDAﬁlms to be accessed. Features printed on hydrophilic and
hydrophobised surfaces exhibited a range of thicknesses, typically in the range 30–60 nm.
A key observation from the interferometry analysis is the difference in lateral size of the 1Y printed regions
on the hydrophillic glass and hydrophobised glass substrates. Size analysis of the features after immersion inAu-
NPswas carried out using opticalmicroscopy. The resultant histograms are presented inﬁgure 3.On
hydrophilic glass surfaces, the polyDDA/Au-NP features exhibited a bi-modal distributionwith a large
population of feature sizes between 50 and 60 μm.The second smaller feature populationwas centred around
21–25 μm. For the hydrophobised glass surfaces, a bi-modal distributionwas observed, with high populations
between 31 to 35 μmand 16 to 20 μm.This comparison reveals that as hypothesised, reduction in printed feature
diameter is possible through simplemodiﬁcation of the underlying substrate surface chemistry.
2.5. Analysis of scratching
After evaluation of the surfacemodiﬁcation, printing and nanoparticle assembly, AFM scratchingwas
investigated as a route for creatingwell-deﬁned structures within the IJP templated features. To carry out this
process, 25 μm× 25 μmsquare AFM images were scanned at compressive loads of 0.65, 1.30, 1.95 and 2.60 μN
(corresponding to tip deﬂections of−0.25 V,−0.5 V,−0.75 V and−1.0 V respectively). The durability of a
polyDDA/Au-NPﬁlm printed at 4Y density was tested (ﬁgure 4). Opticalmicroscopy of the range of 1 μm
regions revealed an optical contrast between the scanned and un-scanned regions, indicatingmaterial had been
scratched away. Compressive loads of 1.95 and 2.60 μNgave rise to themost completematerial displacement.
Loads in the μNrange agreewith those observed previously for scratching-based removal of softmaterials from
hard substrates [17].
Figure 1.Digital photographs (with inset structures of underlying surface chemistry) showing the contact angle of a POLYDDA
solution droplet on (a) a hydrophilic glass substrate and (b) a hydrophobised (CF3`terminated) glass substrate.
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Figure 2. Interferometry images of printed polyDDAon hydrophilic and hydrophobised glass surfaces (at 1Y, 2Y, 3Y and 4Y) colour
densities) after immersion in anAu-NP solution for 1 h. Scale bar = 0.25 mm.
Figure 3. Lateral size distributions of 1Y printed features on (a) hydrophilic glass and (b) hydrophobised glass, after immersion in Au-
NP solution.
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The scratched regions show a build-up ofmaterial in the top right hand corner and down the right hand side
of the square features. This effect was also seenwhilemonitoring theAFM image output during the scratching
process. The build-up is believed to be some of thematerial removed under themotion of the tip and deposited
at the edge of the feature as the AFM tipmoves from right to left and frombottom to top. Attempts to
subsequently re-image the scratched regionswith the sameAFM tip after the scratchingwere largely
unsuccessful, with only poor quality, highly convoluted images obtained. The reasons for the poor imaging
potential of the tip after scratching is thought to be blunting of the tip andmaterial build-up on the tip causing
increased interactions between the tip and remainingmaterial on the surface [18]. The tips could however be re-
used for further scratching operations without any obvious signs of degradation in scratching capability.
After determination of the force required to carry out the removal ofmaterial, the circular droplet features
printed at 1Y density (on hydrophilic (ﬁgures 5(a) and (b)) and hydrophobic (ﬁgure 5(c)) surfaces) and
immersed inAu-NPs, were subjected toAFM imaging at a load of 1.95 μN.After the scratching process, the
droplets were imagedwith the camera systemof theAFM (ﬁgures 5(d) and (e)). As expected, the removal of
material with the AFM tip had been replicated in the centre of the droplets, showing that it was possible to
furthermodify fabricated features after IJP. The image recorded by the AFMduring the scratching process is
presented inset inﬁgure 5(d) and shows the build-up ofmaterial towards the side of the scratched area. Beyond
Figure 4. 3D rendered opticalmicroscopy image of 4Y printed ﬁlm after imaging 4 regions under increasing loadswith AFM. Scale
bar = 50 μm.
z
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Figure 5.Opticalmicroscopy images of a printed and immersed feature on (a) and (b) hydrophilic glass, (c) hydrophobised glass
before, during (d, inset) and after scratching under increased load, (d), (e) and (f). Scale bars = 20 μm.
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simple squares, it was possible to create other features without the use of a dedicated lithography interface, by
simplymanipulating scan direction, aspect ratio and position (ﬁgure 5(f)).
3. Conclusions
Pre-treatment of a glass substrate with aﬂuorosilane hydrophobising agent, afforded the controlled spreading of
printed droplets of aqueous polyelectrolyte solution. The regions of printed polyelectrolyte differed in their
lateral dimensions fromdiscrete 10–20 μm islandsthrough to a high surface coverage ﬁlm.Nanocomposite
metal/organic ﬁlmswere created through templated self-assembly of gold nanoparticles onto the printed
polyelectrolyte was achieved via attractive electrostatic interactions. The printed regions can be further
patterned after derivatisationwith gold nanoparticles by carrying outmechanical scratchingwithin the discrete
regions using atomic forcemicroscopy. Features deﬁned in this way could have interesting applications in areas
such as nano-arrays and nano-ﬂuidics.
4.Methodology
4.1. Cleaning of glass surfaces
Glass surfaces were cleaned by immersion of a fresh glassmicroscope slide in piranha solution for 30 min,
followed by rinsingwithUHPH2O. The glass slides were then immersed in RCA solution for 1 h followed by
rinsing and storage inUHPH2O.
4.2.Hydrophobisation of glass surfaces
Glass surfaces were hydrophobised after the cleaning stage. Cleaned glass slides were immersed in a solution of
triﬂuoropropylsilane (TFPS, 25 mM, EtOH) under ultrasonication for 2 h. After removal from the TFPS
solution, the glass slides were twice rinsedwith EtOHandCHCl3 and sonicated in fresh EtOH. To aid in
crosslinking of the silane layer, the slides were placed in an oven at 120 °C for 2 h. Ellipsometry was carried out
using a spectroscopic ellipsometer (UVISEL,Horiba Jobin Yvon) on a chip of siliconwafer immersed in TFPS at
the same time as the glass substrates. The ellipsometer was equippedwith a broadbandXe light source. The angle
of incidence andwavelength rangewas 70° and 280–820 nm respectively. Allmeasurements weremade under
conditions of ambient temperature, pressure and humidity. DeltaPsi software was used to determine the
thickness of theﬁlm, whichwasmodelled using theCauchy equation.
4.3. Formulation of poly-diallyldimethylammonium chloride (polyDDA) solution and loading of ink
cartridges
PolyDDA (20 mM)was added to an aqueousNaCl (0.1 M) solution. CLI-8Y (Yellow, Canon Inc.) ink cartridges
had a hole drilled into the top of the reservoir and themajority of the yellow inkwas removedwith a needle and
syringe. The cartridges were then rinsed extensively withUHPH2O (resistivity = 18MΩ.cm) to remove all the
remaining yellow ink. Toﬁll the cartridges with polyDDA solution, the remainingH2Owas removedwith a
syringe and then the cartridgewas ﬁlled by syringe until with the polyDDA solution dripped out of the cartridge
nozzle.
4.4. IJP of polyDDA
A commercially available inkjet printer (CanonPixma ip5300) was usedwithoutmodiﬁcation. TheCDprinting
tray for the printer wasmodiﬁed to accept standard size glassmicroscope slides. Prior to printing, fresh glass
microscope slides were rinsedwith ethanol and dried under a streamofN2. Prior to printing the polyDDA
solution, the standardCLI-8Y print cartridge was removed and replacedwith anH2Oﬁlled cartridge and several
pages of plain yellow printingwere printed to remove ﬁnal traces of the standard ink from the print head.When
theH2Oﬁlled cartridge was removed, it was replacedwith the polyDDA ﬁlled cartridge and printing was
commenced. polyDDAwas printed at 4 different surface densities, corresponding to the four available shades of
pure yellowwithin the software (1Y, 2Y, 3Y and 4Y). polyDDAwas printed onto hydrophilic glassmicroscope
slides then allowed to air dry at room temperature then stored in a desiccator.
4.5. Synthesis of citrate-stabilsed gold nanoparticle solution (Au-NP)
A solution of citrate-stabilised gold nanoparticles was synthesised via the Frensmethod [19]. An aqueous
solution ofHAuCl4.3H2O (40 mg, 49 mL)was heated under reﬂux for 5–10 min. An aqueous solution of
sodium citrate (80 mg, 1 mL)was added.Heating under reﬂuxwas continued for a further 5 min to ensure
complete reduction of the gold salt. The resultant colloidal solutionwas left to cool while stirring for 1 h. Finally,
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the dark red solutionwas centrifuge three times for 10 min (3500 rpm) and the supernatant collected.
Adjustment of the colloid pH to 4.5was carried out using aminimal amount ofHCl (0.06 M).
4.6. Solution deposition of Au-NP solution
Prior to deposition of the Au-NP solution, the polyDDAprinted slides were rinsedwithUHPH2O for 1 min,
then immersed into a concentrated citrate gold nanoparticle (Au-NP) solution.
4.7. AFM imaging and scratching
AFM imaging and scratchingwas carried out using aVeecoDimension 3100AFMoperating in contactmode.
Pyramidal tipped Si cantilevers (RTESP, Veeco Instruments, UK)were used for all experiments. For scratching
experiments, scratchingwas performed at tip velocities of 40 μm s−1 in contactmode, followed by tappingmode
image acquisition of the scratched area.
4.8.Opticalmicroscopy of features
Opticalmicroscopy of the inkjet printed and scratched features was carried out using a combination of various
different opticalmicroscopy systems. For large scalemagniﬁed image analysis a Zeiss Axioscope ﬁttedwith 5X
and 10Xobjectives was utilised. For analysis of scratched features and for sizing analysis, the calibrated optical
systemof theDimension 3100AFMwas used.
4.9. Interferometry analysis of printed features
Surface topography analyses were performed using aMicroXAM2 interferometer (Omniscan, UK) operating
with awhite light source at amagniﬁcation of 50X.
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